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'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit tnsurarx,e Qnp:natiai has 

ai:proved the transfer of insured deposits of SUDmit Naticral Banlc, TorrUKJtal, 

· o.u.ectic:::ut, to American Ban1c of Connect.ic:::ut, waterh.n:y, Connect.ic:::ut. 'lhe 

faile:l bank's three offices will req>en Cl'l Sat:urday, April 4, 19.92, as braix:hes _· 

of American Bank of Connecticut. 

'lhe Board of Directors decided to arnm;Je an insured deposit transfer 

because the FDIC cx:w.d oot quantify a value far the faile:1 bank's assets. 

SUnmit Natiooal. Bank, with total assets of al:nit $90.1 milliCl'l, was closed 

ai Friday, April 3, 1992, by the Off ice of the Q.npl:toller of the OD:rercy, an1 

the FDIC was named receiver. At pie time the bank::closed, its deposits totale:l 

al:nit $89.3 million in 13,000 deposit aooamts, .in=lu:lin;J awroximately 

$535,000 in 40 acxnmts that exceeded the federal insuran:,e limit of $100,000. 

Deposits in the faile:l bank up to the statutory :in.surarx:,e limit of 

$100,000 will be available to their owners on Saturday, April 4, 1992. In the 

interim, dlecks drawn Cl'l the faile:l bank's acxnmts, up to the :in.surarx:,e limit, 

will <nltinue to be hcn:lred. 

In.sured depositors in the faile:l bank can autanatically cxrn:irue to 

oon:ruct their bankin;J tran.sactiCl'lS with the aCXJUiri.rq bank. However, they 

shalld visit the aapiri.rq bank duri.rq the next several weeks to disc,1ss 

<nltinuatioo of their bankin;J relationship. 
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.Administratioo of the transferred ira,Ired deposits will be fun:Jed by an 

equivalent cash payment fran the FDIC. 'lhe acquirin:J bmk is payin:J the FDIC .a 

premium of $1,655,000 far the right to receive the transferred deposits, ard 

will pJrChase $7.9 milliat of the failed bmk's assets. 'lhe FDIC will retain 

assets of the failed bmk with a book value of $87.8 millioo. uninsured 

dep:sitars ard ra,depositar creditors will share prqxn:tiooately with the FDIC 

in the pi:oceeds realized fran liquidatioo of the failed bmk's assets. 
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